Sign in and updating personal details in leitir.is

https://leitir.is
When is it necessary to sign in?

By signing in you are able to see and renew your loans, make reservations and request interlibrary loans.
Sign in

Enter your username and password. Please contact your Library for login information. Users other than university staff and students can sign in without choosing a library from the dropdown menu.
Sing in - Universities

University staff and students off campus need to choose a library from the dropdown list to access the university's special subscriptions.
Sign in

After signing in your name appears
Update Login Credentials

- Signed in as: Testnotandi 1
- My Library Card
  - My Loans
  - My Requests
  - Saved items
  - Search history
  - Display Language: English
Personal Details

My Library Card

- **Loans**: There are no loans
- **Fine + fees**: There are no fines
- **Requests**: There are no requests
- **Blocks & messages**: There are no blocks or messages
Update Login Credentials

My Library Card

Personal details

User information: Testnotandi 1
Address Valid From: 06/03/2012
Address Valid To: 05/04/2020

Default interface language

English

UPDATE LOGIN CREDENTIALS
Update Login Credentials

Old Password:

New Password:

Confirm password:

CANCEL  SAVE